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tönt decieiou was made lon Wednesday,by bia Honor Jndgb Bryntí, iu tho Dis¬trict Goori, oittiog inbankruptcy-: ' Thoquestion wee whether discharges in bank¬
ruptcy could be granted,, unless ..tho aa-eëta of the báh^rnpt eliónlct pay fiftypor cont, of the debts.'
The 33d sootion of the' Bankrupt Actof 1867 provided, that in cases com¬menced after one year from the time the'Aol.vrent into; operation, no dischargechou'd bo granted, unless the assets of

tho debtor should pay fifty pur centum
of tho claims against bis estate, unless
the' assets in Writing of a majority in
number and*value of the creditors whohad proved should be bad.
His Honor Judge Bryan has deoided

that tho Act of Congress of 27th July,1868, had modified tho Act of 1867, sothat it is not necessary that the assets
Bhonld pay fifty per centum, but that
they should be equal to fifty per centum
of the claims proved.

Tbjs.view was presented to the court
by Messrs.. Simon s & Simons, and Messrs.
MOmininger, Jervey & Pinckney, ns the
trna rending of tho statutes; and JudgeBryan,-after hearing the argument, de¬
cided that that construction was right,and granted the discharge.It wilL thus be seen that many debtors
who havë beé*í! restrained from applyingfor the benefit of theBankrupt Act since
31st December, 1868, upon tho generallyreceived opinion that a discharge could
not be had unless their assets should payfifty per centum of their debts, can en¬
joy its advantages if their assets bo equalto fifty per cent, of their debts.
COHN AND COTTON.-Commenting uponthe oultivation of corn and cotton in this

region, the New York Herald says:"Before the war it was tho great mis¬
take bf the South to be obliged to buyfrom year to year the actual necessaries
of life and rely for payment thereof uponthe growing staple, and when tho crash
came she was like an unproviBionedgarrison, filled with brave men with
empty stomachs. The South must relymore upon her own fields for her bread-
stuffs and provisions and less upon the
grain and bacon of the great West. If
a lesser breadth of cotton bo planted,the price of the staple will be corres¬
pondingly increased, in consequence of
a diminished supply, and in any event,provided, in the meantime, plenty of
corn and grain be planted, they will
have plenty of food for man and beast,without paying five-fold for the same to
the West and California. The danger

: of the Sooth in the future lies in
having too muoh cotton and too little
corn."

The Elgin Watch Company advertise
a new and reliable improvement iu their
watches, consisting of a patent dust ex¬
cluder, effectually dosing the works and
enabling the watch to run without beingcleaned, as long as a movement can pos¬sibly do without it. This is a valuableaddition to the Elgin watches, and willbe appreciated by farmers, mechanics,and others, more or less engaged in out¬door employment. The company are
said to have doubled their sales in Cali¬
fornia and the mining regions since theintroduction of the dust excluder. The
excluder is an entirely different thingfrom the dust rim upon other American
watches, which affords but a partial pro¬tection to the movement, and is onlyfound on the Elgin watches.

"Pennsylvania draws from her anthra¬
cite coal the sinews of her strength and
prosperity."-N. Y. Tribune, March 28.

Truel The sinews only. The bloodshe draws from ber sister States, who,thanks to our tariff, pay her annual tri¬
bute to an amount that would supportthe whole United States Government intimes of peace.-Free Trader.

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT TUB BEST!

IT RUNS OVER
Seams all rieht.
It will take fifty
stitches to the
inch liner than
any other Ma¬
chine. It will
sew hraviar and
thicker Goads
than any other
Machine. It uses
any and everykind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Goods as well asyjtt^s^tajp Unetarched. It

sews the most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a Bias Seam as well as
any other. W. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Building,Novt?0 5mo «_Sole Agents.

WM. GLAZE,
( LATE GLAZE & RADCLIFFE.)I COMMENCED the WATCH

¡and JEWELRY business in 1S35,tsold to Radcliffe in 1850; cum-Imenced the manufacture ofGuns»and Machinery for the State;sold out to General Sherman in 1605; not hav¬ing realized on the last sale, I am againback at my old business, and intend to keep afirst-olaso JEWELRY ESTARLISHMENT, andbuild up the business 1 sold in 1S50. I solicit
a cali from those in want of fine goods.May 8timo_WM. GLAZE.

_

Bay to the Best Advantage.
W. A. CABR & CO.,

Bridge street, near Gates,
Orezieral Orooers

SELL GOODS as Cheap, if notCheap-Jer than any house in Columbia. Givejtbem a trial._March 10
WILLIAM GLAZE

HAS JUST RECEIVED anetlter lot of finoEnglish and French SPECTACLES, thehost of Scotch pebble. Tho French Perosoo-pio Scotch Glasses aro superior to any Ameri¬can Glass made. Get the best Glass and saveyour sight. WM. GLAZE.May8 _tim
Batter and Cheese.

CHOIOE Goshen BUTTER and primoFactory CHEESE, just received, and forsale lowby_J. J-.T. H. AGNEW.
Sugar Cured Hams.

i)AA CHOICE Sugar Cured HAMS, just¿J\J\J received, and for salo byApril 27 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Bpooial Notices.
TUE lîIÎSI'O.VSIIUMTIlîS OF TUT,

LilvKU.-Thc liver hae a very important paît
to perform in tho animal economy. Its func¬
tion is two-fold. The fluid which it secretes
tempers the blood and regulates the bowels,and upon the quantity and quality of the
secretion depends, in a great degree, the
adaptation of tho blood to the requirementsof tho system and the du« removal of thorefuse matter which remains iu tho intestinesafter tho work of digestion has beeu ace« in«pliehed.
One of the principal uses of HOSTETTEH'SSTOMACH BITTERS is to tone and contrclthis somewhat unruly organ. Tho auii-bilioua properties of tho preparation aroscarcely secondary to ita -virtues as a sto¬machic". Its operation upon tho liver is notviolent like that of mercury, but gradual andgentle. Instead of creating a sudden tumult

in that sensitivo gland, it regulates its actionby degrees. Hence, it is a SAFE remedy forbilious disorders, while mercury, being a tre¬
mendous excitant, is not. Tho moro natu¬rally and quietly a diseased organ can bo re¬stored to its normal condition the better, andit is tho peculiar property of this harmlessvegotablo alterativo to reinforce and regulatewithout excitiug or convulsing.Tho success which hus attended its usc as aremedy for affections of the liver is proverbial.Persons of a bilious habit, who take it habitu¬ally aa a protection againet the attacks towhich thoy aro constitutionally Hablo, pro-nounco it the beat liver tonic in existence.Tho symptoms of an approaching fit olbiliouaneaa can hardly be mistaken. A painin tho right side or under ibo shoulder blades,
a saffron tin-e in Ito whites of the eyes, Biolhoadacho, a feeling of drowsinea8, lowepiriteloss of appetite, constipation and general de¬
bility, arc among the usual indications of timorbid condition of tho liver, and as soon aithey appear, thc Bitters should bo reeortecto iu order to ward off moro serioun conae
qnonces. M18tG
DR. A. L. SCOVILL ia tho inventor of Bcvcra

medical preparations which have become Ter;
popular, and have been liberally used. Arnon]
bis inventions aro "HALL'S BALSAM FOR TRI
Lrxos" and "LIVERWORT ANO TAn." For tin
past aix years a better Lung remedy has heel
offered to thc public. Read tho followingletter from Dr. Scovill. referring to it:
Messrs. J. N. Harris <£ Co.-GENTS: I makthe following statement from a perfect conviction and knowledge of the "benefits GALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM in ouriug the moadeep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION! lhavwitueescd its effects on tho young and the oleand I can truly Bay that it is by far the beeexpectorant remedy with which I am a tiquainted. For Coughs, and all the earlstages of Lung complaints, I believe it to bscertain euro, and if every family would keeit by them, ready to administer upon the lin

appearance of diaoaeo about tho Lunga, thorwould bo very few casca of fatal couBnmplioiIt années the phlegm aud matter to risc, witlout irritating those delicate organs, (tbLungs,) and without producing conatipatioof the bowels. It also gives strength to tlsystem, stops the nighv-aweata, and chang«all the morbid secretions to a healthv statYours respectfully, A. L. SCOVILL.Sold br all Medicine Dcalera.
FISHER A HEIN1TSH, Agenta,M 1 Üllmo_Columbia,8. C.

THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE E3
TANT.

THE PAIN KILLER is equallyapplicable and efficacious to young or ol

THE PAIN KILLER
Ia both an internal and external Hemed

THE PAIN KILLER should be ueed
at the first manifestation of Cold or Cong

THE PAIN KILLER
Is the Great Family Medicine of the ag

THE PAIN KILLER
Will cure Painter's' Colic.

THE PAIN KILLER
IB good for Scalds and Burns.

THE PAIN KILLER
Has tho Verdict of thc People in its favt

THE PAIN KILLER
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

THE PAIN KILLER-
Beware of IMITATIONS.and COCNTERFEF

TUE PAIN KILLER
Ia au aliño t cortain cure for CHOLESand baa, without doubt, been more succce6in curing this terrible disease than any otlknown remedy, or even tho most eminentskillful Physicians. In India, Africa, aChina, where thia dreadful disenso is c«

more or leas prevalent, tho PAIN KILLET
considered, by the natives, as well as 1European residents in those climates, ASUREMEDY.

THE PAIN KILLER- each Bottle
is wrapped with full directions for use

THE PAIN KILLER ia sold by all
Druggists and Dealers in "Family Mecines. FISHER & HEINITSH,May 1 iillmo_Columbia, fL C

? ? ? ? £ ? ? ? If 9To the Working cluan.-We are now ppared to furnieh all classes with constant <ployment at home, thc whole of tho timefor thc apare momenta, business new, liand profitable. Persons of either aex eacarn from 50c. to Í5 per evening, and a jportional sum by devoting their Whole tim«the business. Boya aud girls carn nearlymuch aa men. That all who see tl ia no
may send their addrci-s, andtcsttho bnsin«we make thia unparalleled offer: To such
are not well satisfied, we will »end Î1 tofor the trouble of writing. Full paitioula valuable sample, which will do to commework on, and a copy ot The People's LiierCompanion-one of" tho largeBt and best fely nowapapere published-all sent freo by nReader,*! you want permanent, profitwork, address E. C. ALLEN Ä CO., AuguMaine. March 10 ||}3n
Î87Ô. Ice! Ice! Ice! 18
THE COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE is nowefor the Seaaon. Being thoroughly r
venated, I am now prepared to lill all orfrom the country that mav be acoompaniethe cash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,April UImo_Agei

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
1f\ C\(\f\ LBS. BACON HAMS, £1U.UUU and Rhouldora.800 bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountain Butter.50 bbls. Refined and Crushed Sugars.March 25_For aalo fr» E. HOI

BREAKFA8T BAGON.
2Afin FOUNDS OF BACON ST!.\J\J\J and Broas! Pieces,6 casks Davis* Sugar-Cured Hame,25 bbls., half-bbls. and kegs Leaf Lard300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale byFeb 26 EDWARD HOI

Charleston Advertisements.
Shaw's Cotton Seed Holler.

BRODIE «Si CO., Agents,Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
April 3 CHARLESTON, 8. C. fly

tv f Largestnud moat complote ) "EaAV i Manufactory of Door«, Sashes, ~SJXter Blinds. Mouldings, «Vc, in tho I "St»?tv [ Southern (State*. J """EaPrinted Price List defies competition,Send for one. Sent free ou application.April 8 Hy

w
New York Advertisements.

FROST, BLACK & C0M
HOLESALE ami Retail Dealers in andManufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

GO Bowery, near («nul »»., Ntw York.
Steamboats. Hotel*, and Public Buildingsfurnished at the shnrtf-t-t notice. All goodspurchased of nur home guaranteed as repre¬sented. March 31 3mo

a. w FHOST: JAME? BLACK. GEO. sxynEn.
«JAMES COMMRU'S SOKS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Xa». 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, Xtto York.
ALARGE AH HOI tnii nt ot English and Ger¬

man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on band. All type caet at thia establish¬ment ia manufactured from the metal known
as Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
The type on which this paper is printed, isfrom the above Foundry. Maren 30 Gmo

?NEW YOEE HOTEL,
721 Broadway,

D. M. HILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,
NEW YORK CITY*.

rpHIS HOTEL, so widely and popularly1 known as the favorite resort of Southern¬
ers, while sojourning in this city, has been re¬leased for a term of years hy its present pro¬prietors, and is now in process of thoroughrenovation. No expense will be spared to
render it, as in days of yore, an agreeablehome for its patrons! The proprietors, while
tendering their sincero thanks for the veryliberal support they have received, bf-g leave
to assure their guest* that in the future the
Hotel will retain its former well-earned reputation. April 27 t^T 2mo

POWSBH
Tho standard reputation attained by thisnnrival«id and infallible Ycait Powder during twelvo yearslast, is due to its perfect purity, healthnilnees and

¡conomy. Put up In lins, actual weight, as rc-
H-csontcd, and will keep for years.Thc quantity required for use ls from or.c-fourtn
o one-halfless than other Raking Powders.
Sold by GrocerB throughout the United States.

DOOLEY «fc BROTHER.
Manufacturers and Proprietors.69 NewStrtet. Ntw York.

March 13 *'¿mo
ESTB. ENOCH MOKGAM'S SON«. 1809'

211 Washington street, X. Y.

FOR cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tubs. Ac; polishing Tin, Brass, Iron,Copper and Steel Wares; removing Gnm», Oil,Bust and Dirt front machinery. Indispensa¬ble for Houee Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costs but a few cents,and is sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Hton H. Wholesale bv all dealers inCharleston. April 20 flv

Croqnet,
THE GAME for this Soason. A large assort¬

ment, some quito cheap; direct from themanufacturers, for sale at
BRYAN 4 MuOARlER'SApril 20_Bookstore.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.FOR'salo bv
March 2 LOWRANCE & CO.

ROBERT WQOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Çaet,Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬ains, Vanee, Ycraudae, Bottées, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Housee,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat-tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Division I, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Foncing, &c.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, wo aronow pre] ia red to lill with promptness all or¬ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and Ufo size.
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.The largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which are executed withtho express view of pleasing: tho tasto, whilo¿bey combino all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and slapped to the placo ofdestination.
Designs will bc sent to those who wish tomako a selection._April 8 Gm

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Medicine,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIRST in tho estimation of tho people, be¬
cause it has withstood tho searching testsof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives this trial must bo es¬tablished on a Büro, firm foundation.

A SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth aa a Modicine.
Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIa a substitute for Calomel and Mercury. Itacta by its vegetable principio as an altera-tive upon tho Liver and Stomach, promotingtho secretion of hilo, and thon directing it inita proper channel for tho nutritivo purposesot digestion. For Bilious Diseases, BiliousColic, Bilious Fover, Typhoid Fever, Chills andFever, in fact, all fovors, are prevented byusing Queen's Dolight.lt cures Liver Complaint, and all HepaticDiaorders, Dyspepsia, Stomach Complainte,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumors, White Swellings, Morcurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Logs.BoU>, Carbuncles, Km pt ions, Goitre or SwelledNeck, Enlarged Joins, Rheumatism, Blotches,Erysipelas, St. Vitus' Dance Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of thoKidneys, Bladder, Pains in tho Back andSides,'Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diseases which may bo traced to bad blood;and for very many diseases peculiar to tó¬males, Buch as Suppression, Irregularity,Whites. Sterility, Uterine Dropsy, Ac.

SKIN DISEASES.It bas been proscribed in a great variety ofCutaneous Affections, and fonnd successful incuring Salt Rheum, Totter, Boils, Blotches,Pimples, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morphew,Jaundiced Skin, Ac, and for Diaoaaos of andDischarges from tho lining membranes of theThroat, Nose and Ears, and from the Kidneysand Urinary Passages, Leucorrhcca, Ac.
INVIGORATOR OF THE LIVER.AB a Livor Invigorator it is of inestimablevaluo. Aa a stimulant, it is aafor and surerthan all tho rum and whiskey tonics of thoday, and if you valuo your life and health apin's fee, avoid thcao quickening stimulantsto tho grave, and uso tho Queen's Delight.FEMALES.
Females of delicate constitution, sufferingfrom weakneaa and depression of mind, in con¬sequence of those complaints which natureimpoBea at tho period of change, have a plea¬sant and aurc remedy in the Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.There ia no medicine equal to tho Queen'sDelight in cases of Debility. It imparts atone and vigor to the wliolo system, strength¬ens the appetite, causes an enjoyment of food,onablcs tue stomach to digest it, purifies thcblood, givea a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates the yellow tinge from theeyes, imparts a bloom to tho cheeka, andchanges tho patient from a abort-breathed,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, Blout and vigorous person.

NERVOUS DEBILITYGenerally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyspepsia, and ia, frequently produced by cont nu IL 1 constipation. The symptoms are, fluttering at the heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying poatnro, dota or webs before tho sight,fever and dull pain in the head, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression of?pirlta.
Debility of the Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded as of itself lacing the bodyopeu to an attack of any epidemic.

NERVOUSNESS,
now IT AFFECTS THE MIND.Persons aillicted with thia disease arc generally annoyed by occttrre-ncea of no moment,which would not, if in a stato of health, givethem any uneasiness. The Queen's Delightwill soon relieve the unpleasant effects of thisdistressing affliction.

Be sure and ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; tho new remedy, with new principlea. No Sarsaparilla in "it; that has boentried and lound wanting, lt is not a tor¬mented and sour combination of herbs, lt isnot a Whiskey beverage, or Gin compound, tointoxicate; nor is it a bum Bitte-rs, to ruinyour health and lead to a more fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicine, culled simply "fleiuitsh's Queen'sDelight."
Tho great success, and the unparalleledpopularity of this medicine bespeaks for it thehighest praise for tho inventor. Preparedonly by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.And for Bale by Druggists everywhere.April30_
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

OF TnE

FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected 8PE0TAOLES and EYE GLASSES, manufaoturodby Lazarus & Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without change.ISAAC 8ULZBÄCHER, Jeweler,Colombia Hotel Row, is tho Bole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for therBale. Dec 31 ly

K O S K O O !
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO hae attained in all partaof tho country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbera of testimonialswhich aro constantly being receivod fromPhvsioians, and persona vho hate BEEN CÜREÜby "its use, is CONCLUSIVE WIOOF of its RESIARK-

A11LE VALVE.

AS A SLOO© PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerfulVegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OF THE '¡TOOD..'Tho lifo of tho flesh is in tu», bli i," is aScriptural maxim that Science pr.. >a to botruo. The people talk of bad blood as thocauso of many diseases, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationis feeble, tho soft tissues loso tboir tono andelasticity, and tho tongue becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhito coat. This condition soon shows itsolfin roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCERATIVE diseaBes, and, when long conti¬nued, rcBultB in serious lesions of tho Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering is caused by impureblood. It is estimated by some that one-ti ft hof tho human family are affected with Scrofulain Bomo form.
Whon tho Blood is pure, you are not so liableto any disease. Many impurities of tho Bloodarise from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from the fountain oflife, and good spirits, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

K O S K O O !
AS A

LIVER INVIGORATOR!Stands unrivalled,Being tlie Only Known .Medicine
That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTSthe hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS of tho LIVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINGtho system. While it actB freely upon theLiver," instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges tho discharges io a perfectly naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:A sallow or yellow color of tho skin, or yel¬lowish-brown sputa on tho face and other partsof the body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in themouth, internal heat; in many canes a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite.; sometimessour stomach, with a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about the stomach andsides; aggravating pains in tho sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; piles, flatulence, coldness ofthe extremities, Ac.
:BL O St IEE. OO !ts a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in tho cureof diseases of the Kidneys and ¿ladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a specific as atiyremedy can be. It does ita work kindly, silently,and surely. The Belief which it affords is bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS ANDBLADDER.Tersons unacquainted with tho structureand functions of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance ot thoir healthy action.Regular and sufficient action of the Kidneysis as important, nay, even moroso, than regu¬larity of tho bowels. The Kidneys removefrom tho Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of tho urinary dis¬cbarges will occasion death from thirty-sis toforty-eight hours.
iWhen the Urine is voided in email quanti-ties at tho time, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen tho Urine ie high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of the back, itshould not be trifled with or delayed, but !Koskoo should be taken at once to remedy thodifflculty, before a lesion of Ibo organs takesplace. Most of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, tlie Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,provo irritating to the Bladder and Urinal vpassages. When wo recollect that medicinonever reaches tho Kidneys excopt through thegeneral circulation of the Blood, wo see hownecessary it is to keep the Fountain oí LifePure.

KOSKOO!Moots with great success in the cure ofDiseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tent hs of our people suffer fromnervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of the brain, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of tho generalhealth. Thousands are suffering to-dav withbroken-down nervous systems, and, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,(mental aud physical,) are causing disoasesof thc nervous system to increase at a feat fulratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of the r-er-vous system givo riso, may be stated as fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in thu head, some¬times more or less severe pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orBinging in tho Head; Confusion of Idcae:Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting dnring Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of tho Face and Arms,ftc, which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, AC, Ac.

KOSKOO
Ia NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended by tho beatPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.
Mest and Moat Popular Medicine fn U«r.

PREPARED ONLY BY
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D"ORGANie OHEMIST,Laboratory and Ornoo, No, 0 Main street,*

NORFOLK, VA.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.For sale by Druggists everywhere.March lit 3mo

CUSJiliSGS. & BAÏLEY.
BOOKSELLERS ANÍ> STATIONERS,

2Q3 Baltimore slyeel.Â:Rall(j^e,m.. iTHE Largest àh'd'gest'Aiisôrted Stock/aifrin tho city, or SouOo);-;lfow,-'Dental. Mo-ra£*V dical, Classical. Religious ana Miscella¬
neous BOOKS; Bank, .and Counting-HouseSTATIONEBY, of allKinds.-, ' 'feg» ä

-*S-BLANK DOOK8 manufactured to prdciIn ariy'Btyi^ df binding and ruling. W% jem

~Ô,Ï;OÂGE,PAGE & cpi
PATENT P0ÈTABLB OI^CÚIA?, ,.,

SAW MILLS,
Aho Stationary and Portable ^iSteartti Engtet««,, &Q./£fo. 5 Schroeder Btreet, /

B&t.TtOlQRS.ttO.

?£gr^ntf/or Catalogues and Pnce-Lisié. v

V'BXD"BIÄÖOD?^
_-

"THE LIFE 18 THE BLOOD."

FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is the centre of
our being, aronnd which revolves all thatmakeB existence happy. When this source is ¡corrupted, tho painful effects aro ?««Me in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of tho humanorganism, and probably no one is whoUy freofrom it. It exhibitB itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, DiseasedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joint»,'St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges front thoNoetrils, Eruptions, Glandular BweUings,Throat Affections. Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬tions, NorvoOB Disorders, Barrenness, DiEor-dera oí tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been iho custom to treat these dr-acasos with Mercury and .other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo InJnrionB, and entail mise¬ry in after life. Tho long known, injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers bas led tho philantbropical man ofscience to exploro tho arena of nature, the re¬sult of which hap been the discovery of vege¬table productB whicb posses the power oferadicating these taints from the Blood.

X>DEt- TTJTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's De 1 ig ht
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its uso the afflict ions .aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and the

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,be maintained in all its purity and vigor, 'iiFoi Discuses produced by the nae ox*Itlerrury, and for Syphtlla, with Its trainot evils, thia compound Ia the only ranantidote.

To the poor oreatnre, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHTIa a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyonr dejected countenance be made radiantwi ; li the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general usc. The old and youngmay uso it; tho most delicate femalo at anytime may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

DR. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.When UBed in the Spring, if removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes the lancuor and debility peculiar tothat seaeen of tho year. ,It acts promptly on tho
LIVER A*fl> KIONEY8,Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which all the impurities of the sys¬tem are carried off, and tho result is4 Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.Prepared by

WM. H. TUTT & LAND,AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.Apr i1H_CmoCITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLO WEB A T TUERATB OESEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNtjM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERB.Wm. Martin, Preeidont.John B. Palmer. ( v. , ,.John P. Thomas, \ vice-Presidents.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Colombia.William Martin, Colombia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Heinitah, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Manon.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.DanielRavcnel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may nero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬in. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteesdishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey reuniré them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small»nms for their children, and Married Womenmd Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in oaeo of*deatb, by'.heir legal representatives,) wishing to layisido funds for future uso. aro hore affordedin opportunity of depositing their meanswhere thoy will rapidly accnmnlate, and, atíbe samo time, be subject to withdrawal whenieedod. Aug 18


